SUMMARY OF NEW YORK STATE LAWS REGARDING ALCOHOL VIOLATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Consequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furnishing Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)</td>
<td>$500 - $1,000 fine, up to 36 months in jail, up to 1 year parole supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felony Driving While Intoxicated</td>
<td>$1,000 - $2,500 fine, 25 years in prison, up to 4 years parole supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession of alcohol by persons under 21 years of age</td>
<td>$0 - $100 fine, up to 1 year parole supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnishing alcohol to a visibly intoxicated person</td>
<td>$0 - $100 fine, up to 1 year parole supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of alcohol to a visibly intoxicated person</td>
<td>$0 - $500 fine, up to 1 year parole supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation of zero tolerance laws</td>
<td>$0 - $250 fine or 15 days in jail or both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City alcohol open container violation</td>
<td>Maximum $50 fine or 15 days in jail or both</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGARDING SOCIAL HOST LAW

New York State imposes social host liability on any person who serves alcohol illegally. This means that if someone serves alcohol to a minor (a person under 21 years of age), that person will be held responsible for the alcohol that is consumed by that minor, including the parents or family of the minor if the minor himself/herself suffers harm.

For more detailed information regarding NYLS laws related to alcohol violations, refer to MWPS and Traffic Laws.

REGARDING THE USE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

The use of alcoholic beverages is permitted by persons of legal age on the Oswego campus:
- in individual residence hall living quarters.
- at events approved by the College in licensed facilities, and
- on the College premises.

This policy applies to all faculty, staff, students, student organizations and all groups using facilities and is consistent with Federal, State, and local laws as well as College Policies.

It is the policy of the College to take all appropriate measures to reduce the risks associated with the use of alcohol, including appropriate health and safety education and awareness programs and training. The College is committed to providing a safe and healthy environment for employees and students. The College recognizes the importance of maintaining an alcohol-free environment and wishes to emphasize the potential health risks associated with the consumption of alcohol.

A student who has been referred to BASICS by a court of law for an off-campus violation may be referred to the Director of Human Resources, 201 Culkin Hall, 312-2230.

For more information, please contact at the Lifestyles Center at 312-5648.

DESCRIPTION OF HEALTH AND PERSONAL RISKS

The abuse of alcohol and/or use of other drugs can lead to a variety of consequences including temporary or permanent physical or mental impairment, accidents, injuries, illness, and death. Such abuse and abuse-related behaviors can result in the loss of jobs, property, and valued relationships. Abuse of alcohol and other drugs may lead to impaired judgment, depression, a sense of isolation, anxiety, paranoia, loss of self-respect, and impaired judgment, memory, and coordination. For more detailed information of the health and personal risks of alcohol and other drug abuse, call the LifeLines Center at 312-5648.

Campus Resources for Information, Support, and Referral

Oswego County Coordinator

Alcoholism and Addictions, Inc. (COCOA) 531 E 2nd Street, Fulton, NY 13069 (315) 253-3270
201 Culkin Hall, Fulton, NY 13054 (315) 992-1854
4 Tower Drive, Fulton, NY 13054 (315) 598-6706

Farm and Family Services

315 West Second Street, Suite 200, Oswego, NY 13126 (315) 242-4489
113 Schofield, Suite 1, Fulton, NY 13054 (315) 593-0796

Oswego Hospital

Oswego Hospital, Oswego, NY 13126 (315) 994-5513

Oswego Hospital, Mental Health Division

274 Burrell Street, Oswego, NY 13126 (315) 443-8652 (315) 326-4200

Crosse Hospital, Chemical Dependency Treatment Services

411 West Erie Street, Ogdensburg, NY 13669 (315) 476-8004

Oswego County Drug Task Force

1-888-511-8997 (Anonymous tip line)

New York State DOP carbohydrates in regular meetings with the Oswego area Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) - Xi Area - Adult Children of Alcoholics (ACODs) Alcoholics Anonymous (NA) - Goodwynie Family Services (GFS)

For meeting listings, contact:

The Lifelines Center at 312-5648, COCA at 312-2470, Farm and Family Services at 315-494-5513 or 24-hour Helpline at 472-5555.

For more information, go to:

For more information, please contact at the Lifestyles Center at 312-5648.

STATEMENT IN SUPPORT OF A DRUG-FREE CAMPUS

The State University of New York at Oswego recognizes that the abuse of alcohol and illegal or other drugs adversely affects the pursuit of its educational objectives. The College is committed to providing a safe and conducive educational environment for all members of the College community.

The abuse of alcohol and other drugs ultimately affects the user as well as others who work and live in the same environment. It is a fact demonstrated through both national and local data that the use of alcohol and other drugs inhibits learning, health, safety, and the campus environment.

In efforts to establish and maintain a drug-free workplace and campus community, the College will provide ongoing alcohol and other drug awareness educational programs and training. All students and employees are referred to the University’s website for more detailed information of the health risks associated with the use of alcohol and other drugs.

All students and employees who are convicted of a criminal drug or alcohol violation will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including expulsion from the College and/or termination of employment. Student groups or organizations found to have violated this policy will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including loss of privileges for using the grounds and facilities of the College to advertise, rent, and conduct activities.

In efforts to establish and maintain a drug-free workplace and campus community, the College will provide ongoing alcohol and other drug awareness educational programs and training. Student groups or organizations found to have violated this policy will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including loss of privileges for using the grounds and facilities of the College to advertise, rent, and conduct activities.

In efforts to establish and maintain a drug-free workplace and campus community, the College will provide ongoing alcohol and other drug awareness educational programs and training. Student groups or organizations found to have violated this policy will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including loss of privileges for using the grounds and facilities of the College to advertise, rent, and conduct activities.

In efforts to establish and maintain a drug-free workplace and campus community, the College will provide ongoing alcohol and other drug awareness educational programs and training. Student groups or organizations found to have violated this policy will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including loss of privileges for using the grounds and facilities of the College to advertise, rent, and conduct activities.

In efforts to establish and maintain a drug-free workplace and campus community, the College will provide ongoing alcohol and other drug awareness educational programs and training. Student groups or organizations found to have violated this policy will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including loss of privileges for using the grounds and facilities of the College to advertise, rent, and conduct activities.

In efforts to establish and maintain a drug-free workplace and campus community, the College will provide ongoing alcohol and other drug awareness educational programs and training. Student groups or organizations found to have violated this policy will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including loss of privileges for using the grounds and facilities of the College to advertise, rent, and conduct activities.

In efforts to establish and maintain a drug-free workplace and campus community, the College will provide ongoing alcohol and other drug awareness educational programs and training. Student groups or organizations found to have violated this policy will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including loss of privileges for using the grounds and facilities of the College to advertise, rent, and conduct activities.

In efforts to establish and maintain a drug-free workplace and campus community, the College will provide ongoing alcohol and other drug awareness educational programs and training. Student groups or organizations found to have violated this policy will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including loss of privileges for using the grounds and facilities of the College to advertise, rent, and conduct activities.

In efforts to establish and maintain a drug-free workplace and campus community, the College will provide ongoing alcohol and other drug awareness educational programs and training. Student groups or organizations found to have violated this policy will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including loss of privileges for using the grounds and facilities of the College to advertise, rent, and conduct activities.

In efforts to establish and maintain a drug-free workplace and campus community, the College will provide ongoing alcohol and other drug awareness educational programs and training. Student groups or organizations found to have violated this policy will be subject to disciplinary sanctions up to and including loss of privileges for using the grounds and facilities of the College to advertise, rent, and conduct activities.
DRUGS: Possible Effects of Use, Overdose and Withdrawal Symptoms

**Marijuana**

**Possible Effects of Use:** Euphoria, reduced inhibition, anxiety, increased social interaction, poor motor coordination, decreased short-term memory, impaired judgment, increased body temperature and sweating, decreased heart rate, blood pressure, and blood oxygen levels.

**Overdose:** Sleepy, decreased reflexes, disorientation, hallucinations, accelerated heart rate, pulmonary edema, convulsions, coma, failure of respiration and/or circulation.

**Withdrawal Symptoms:** Insomnia, hyperactivity, sweating, increased blood pressure, elevated heart rate.

**Possible Effects of Abuse:** Depression, paranoia, increased aggression, poor impulse control, hallucinations, delusions.

**Possible Effects of Impaired Judgment, Impulsive, Aggressive Behavior:** Delusions, hallucinations, and decreased short-term memory.

**Effects of Overdose:** Depression, lack of coordination, blurred or double vision, euphoria, and increased aggression.

**Withdrawal Symptoms:** Lethargy, mood swings, irritability, agitation.

**Amphetamines**

**Drug Type Trade or Other Names:** Ritalin (Piperidinemethiodrazon, Phenethazinmethiodrazon, Hydroxybutyric Acid)

**Possible Effects of Use:** Increased alertness, excitement, muscle growth, mood swings, anger outbursts.

**Possible Effects of Overdose:** Trembling, anxiety, convulsions, insomnia, decreased motor skills, mood lift, dizziness, amnesia, difficulty concentrating.

**Withdrawal Symptoms:** More than 10 kg: 50 kg to 99 kg or more or to 99 kg or more mixture:

- Not less than 5 years; not more than 40 years. If death or serious injury, mandatory life imprisonment.
- Fine: not more than $500,000 individual; $2 million if not an individual.

**Hashish Oil**

**Drug Type Trade or Other Names:** Tussionex, Fentanyl, Darvon, Lomotil, Talwin, Oxycontine

**Possible Effects of Use:** Euphoria, drowsiness, respiratory depression.

**Effects of Overdose:** Slow and shallow breathing, clammy skin, nausea, vomiting, hypotension, hypothermia, bradycardia, convulsions, coma, possible death.

**Withdrawal Symptoms:** Insomnia, hyperactivity, sweating, increased blood pressure, elevated heart rate.

**Possible Effects of Abuse:** Sleepy, decreased reflexes, disorientation, hallucinations, accelerated heart rate, pulmonary edema, convulsions, coma, failure of respiration and/or circulation.

**Possible Effects of Impaired Judgment, Impulsive, Aggressive Behavior:** Delusions, hallucinations, and decreased short-term memory.

**Effects of Overdose:** Depression, lack of coordination, blurred or double vision, euphoria, and increased aggression.

**Withdrawal Symptoms:** Lethargy, mood swings, irritability, agitation.

**Methadone**

**Drug Type Trade or Other Names:** Hydromorphone Pf, Hydromorphone Base

**Possible Effects of Use:** Increased alertness, excitement, muscle growth, mood swings, anger outbursts.

**Possible Effects of Overdose:** Trembling, anxiety, convulsions, insomnia, decreased motor skills, mood lift, dizziness, amnesia, difficulty concentrating.

**Withdrawal Symptoms:** More than 10 kg: 50 kg to 99 kg or more or to 99 kg or more mixture:

- Not less than 5 years; not more than 40 years. If death or serious injury, mandatory life imprisonment.
- Fine: not more than $500,000 individual; $2 million if not an individual.

**Description & Quantity:**

- **MARIJUANA:** 1 to 49 grams; less than 50 kg (marijuana) 10 kg or less for the first offense.
- **THC:** 1 kg or less for the first offense.
- **DOPING-RELATED:** 1 kg or less for the first offense.
- **THC:** 10 kg or less for the first offense.

**FEDERAL TRAFFICKING PENALTIES: Marijuana and Controlled Substances**

**Description:**

- **MARIJUANA:** (amount containing detectable quantity)
  - 100 to 250 grams: 5 years; not more than $500,000.
  - More than 250 grams: 10 years; not more than $1 million.

**Sentence:**

- **First Offense:** Not more than 10 years. If death or serious bodily injury, not more than 20 years.
- **Second Offense:** Not more than 20 years.

**Heroin**

**Drug Type Trade or Other Names:** Angel Dust, Hog

**Possible Effects of Use:** Increased alertness, excitement, muscle growth, mood swings, anger outbursts.

**Possible Effects of Overdose:** Trembling, anxiety, convulsions, insomnia, decreased motor skills, mood lift, dizziness, amnesia, difficulty concentrating.

**Withdrawal Symptoms:** More than 10 kg: 50 kg to 99 kg or more or to 99 kg or more mixture:

- Not less than 5 years; not more than 40 years. If death or serious injury, mandatory life imprisonment.
- Fine: not more than $500,000 individual; $2 million if not an individual.

**Description & Quantity:**

- **MARIJUANA:** 1 to 49 grams; less than 50 kg (marijuana) 10 kg or less for the first offense.
- **THC:** 1 kg or less for the first offense.
- **DOPING-RELATED:** 1 kg or less for the first offense.
- **THC:** 10 kg or less for the first offense.

**FEDERAL TRAFFICKING PENALTIES: Marijuana and Controlled Substances**

**Description:**

- **MARIJUANA:** (amount containing detectable quantity)
  - 100 to 250 grams: 5 years; not more than $500,000.
  - More than 250 grams: 10 years; not more than $1 million.

**Sentence:**

- **First Offense:** Not more than 10 years. If death or serious bodily injury, not more than 20 years.
- **Second Offense:** Not more than 20 years.

**Codeine**

**Drug Type Trade or Other Names:** Tussionex, Fentanyl, Darvon, Lomotil, Talwin, Oxycontine

**Possible Effects of Use:** Euphoria, drowsiness, respiratory depression.

**Effects of Overdose:** Slow and shallow breathing, clammy skin, nausea, vomiting, hypotension, hypothermia, bradycardia, convulsions, coma, possible death.

**Withdrawal Symptoms:** Insomnia, hyperactivity, sweating, increased blood pressure, elevated heart rate.

**Possible Effects of Abuse:** Sleepy, decreased reflexes, disorientation, hallucinations, accelerated heart rate, pulmonary edema, convulsions, coma, failure of respiration and/or circulation.

**Possible Effects of Impaired Judgment, Impulsive, Aggressive Behavior:** Delusions, hallucinations, and decreased short-term memory.

**Effects of Overdose:** Depression, lack of coordination, blurred or double vision, euphoria, and increased aggression.

**Withdrawal Symptoms:** Lethargy, mood swings, irritability, agitation.

**Methadone**

**Drug Type Trade or Other Names:** Hydromorphone Pf, Hydromorphone Base

**Possible Effects of Use:** Increased alertness, excitement, muscle growth, mood swings, anger outbursts.

**Possible Effects of Overdose:** Trembling, anxiety, convulsions, insomnia, decreased motor skills, mood lift, dizziness, amnesia, difficulty concentrating.

**Withdrawal Symptoms:** More than 10 kg: 50 kg to 99 kg or more or to 99 kg or more mixture:

- Not less than 5 years; not more than 40 years. If death or serious injury, mandatory life imprisonment.
- Fine: not more than $500,000 individual; $2 million if not an individual.

**Description & Quantity:**

- **MARIJUANA:** 1 to 49 grams; less than 50 kg (marijuana) 10 kg or less for the first offense.
- **THC:** 1 kg or less for the first offense.
- **DOPING-RELATED:** 1 kg or less for the first offense.
- **THC:** 10 kg or less for the first offense.
Marijuana

**Controlled Substance Schedule V**

**Controlled Substance Schedule I & II**

**Controlled Substance Schedule III**

**STIMULANTS**

- Amphetamines
  - phentermine
  - methylphenidate
  - dextroamphetamine
  - dextromethorphan
  - cocaine
  - ephedrine
  - pseudoephedrine
- Other anabolic steroids
  - Parabolin, Winstrol, Equipose, Anadrol

**DEPRESSANTS**

- Benzodiazepines
  - diazepam
  - clonazepam
  - lorazepam
  - alprazolam
  - temazepam
  - flunitrazepam
  - zolpidem
  - zopiclone

**BARRIERS**

- Butyl nitrite (or amyle nitrite)

**AMPHETAMINES**

- Methamphetamine
- Methamphetamine (or methylamphetamine)

**HYDROXYBUTYRIC ACID**

- GHB
  - sodium oxybate

**SCHEDULE IV**

- Hydromorphone
  - methadone
  - oxycodone
  - hydrocodone
  - oxymorphone
  - fentanyl

**SCHEDULE V**

- Hydrocodone (or oxycodone) without codeine
- Meperidine (or pethidine)
- codeine
- diethylpropion
- ephedrine
- pseudoephedrine
- phenylpropanolamine
- phenylephrine
- phenylpropanolamine (or pseudoephedrine)
- phenylephrine (or ephedrine)

**FEDERAL TRAFFICKING PENALTIES: Marijuana and Controlled Substances**

**Marijuana**

**Penalties:**

- **First Offense:** Not more than 1 year in prison; not more than $1,000 fine.
- **Second Offense:** Not more than 2 years in prison; not more than $5,000 fine.
- **Subsequent Offenses:** Not less than 5 years; not more than life in prison.

**Controlled Substance Schedule I & II**

**Penalties:**

- **First Offense:** Not more than 1 year in prison; not more than $1,000 fine.
- **Second Offense:** Not more than 2 years in prison; not more than $5,000 fine.
- **Subsequent Offenses:** Not less than 5 years; not more than life in prison.

**Controlled Substance Schedule III**

**Penalties:**

- **First Offense:** Not more than 1 year in prison; not more than $1,000 fine.
- **Second Offense:** Not more than 2 years in prison; not more than $5,000 fine.
- **Subsequent Offenses:** Not less than 5 years; not more than life in prison.

**Penalties:**

- **First Offense:** Not more than 1 year in prison; not more than $1,000 fine.
- **Second Offense:** Not more than 2 years in prison; not more than $5,000 fine.
- **Subsequent Offenses:** Not less than 5 years; not more than life in prison.

**JUDGMENT:**

- **First Offense:** Not more than 1 year in prison; not more than $1,000 fine.
- **Second Offense:** Not more than 2 years in prison; not more than $5,000 fine.
- **Subsequent Offenses:** Not less than 5 years; not more than life in prison.

**Persons convicted on federal charges for drug trafficking within 1,000 feet of a school (21 USC 856) face penalties of prison terms and fines which are twice as high for traffickers of opioids, cocaine, or heroin, with mandatory prison sentences of at least one year.**
SUMMARY OF NEW YORK STATE LAWS REGARDING ALCOHOL VIOLATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violation</th>
<th>Consequence</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driving While Ability Impaired</td>
<td>$500-1,000 fine, up to 10 days in jail, 10-day license revocation</td>
<td>Penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felony Driving While Intoxicated</td>
<td>$5,000 fine &amp; revocation, suspension, maximum 1 year in jail, 3 years license suspension</td>
<td>Felony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated Drunk Driving</td>
<td>$5,000 fine &amp; revocation, suspension</td>
<td>Aggravated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using False Identification for purchase of alcohol</td>
<td>$5,000 fine &amp; revocation</td>
<td>Using false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession by persons under 21 of age</td>
<td>1-25 years in jail</td>
<td>Possession by persons under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession not subject to a court order</td>
<td></td>
<td>Possession not subject to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falsifying a address or data on a license</td>
<td></td>
<td>Falsifying a address or</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| In addition, it is unlawful to possess, sell, or distribute licenses that have been altered or otherwise falsified, or to possess or otherwise use a license belonging to another, to obtain gain or access to an establishment where alcohol is served or displayed by identification to any other person.

EDUCATION, COUNSELING, TREATMENT AND REFERRAL

Members of the campus community are encouraged to utilize the many campus and community resources available to them regarding alcohol and other drug information, assistance, and personal risks of alcohol and other drug abuse. Students and/or student organizations referred to an intervention program and personal risks of alcohol and other drug abuse.

DESCRIPTION OF HEALTH AND PERSONAL RISKS

The abuse of alcohol and/or use of other drugs can lead to a variety of consequences including temporary or permanent physical or mental impairment, accidents, injuries, illness, and death. Such use and abuse also leads to the condition which causes injury, damage to property of others, and places all members of the campus community at risk. In addition to the above, it is critical that poor academic results and work performance be addressed. Given the potential for alcohol and other drugs. Alcohol and other substance abuse may lead to suicidal and/or nonsuicidal self-injury, increasing the risks for HIV/AIDS, sexually transmitted diseases, and other communicable diseases. These abuse of alcohol and/or other drugs may present a depressive syndrome, a sense of isolation, anxiety, paranoia, loss of self respect, and impaired judgment, memory, and coordination. For more detailed information of the health and personal risks of alcohol and other drugs, call the Lifestyles Center at 312-5649.

For more information, go to:
http://www.nhtsa.gov/drivesober
http://www.hhs.gov/about/observer

STATEMENT IN SUPPORT OF A DRUG-FREE CAMPUS

The State University of New York at Oswego recognizes that the abuse of alcohol by illegal populations of individuals as use of other drugs adversely affects the pursuit of its educational objectives. The College is committed to providing a safe and conducive educational environment for all members of the College community.

Regarding the use of alcoholic beverages

The use of alcoholic beverages is only permissible by persons of legal age on the Oswego State campus:
• age events approved by the College in licensed facilities, and
• no individual under the age of 21.

This policy applies to all faculty, staff, students, student organizations and all groups using College facilities and is consistent with Federal, State, local laws and College policies. It is recognized that the College has a duty to uphold the laws of the state. SUNY Oswego has been provided the College with the authority under Section 530 of the NYS Education Law, and that the use of alcohol by members of the campus community is a matter of public interest. The College will refer to the College to uphold the Federal Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act Amendments of 1989 and the Federal Drug-Free Workplace Act of 1988. SUNY Oswego is proud to offer MyStudentBody, which features online courses about alcohol and other drug issues.

For more detailed information of the health and personal risks of alcohol and other drugs, call the Lifestyles Center at 312-5649.

For meeting listings call:
The Lifestyles Center at 312-5649, COCOAA at 342-2370, Farnham at 342-4489, NA at 472-5555.

SUNY Oswego is committed to providing a safe and conducive educational environment for all members of the College community.

The College is committed to providing a safe and conducive educational environment for all members of the College community. The College is committed to providing a safe and conducive educational environment for all members of the College community. The College is committed to providing a safe and conducive educational environment for all members of the College community.
REGARDING ALTERATIONS TO LICENSES AND OTHER DOCUMENTS
In accordance with the provisions of the New York State Uniform Peace Officer Act and the Uniform Peace Officer Act, the College endeavors, to the extent possible, to maintain the accuracy of all non-conviction records that the College maintains. These records include public records of arrests and convictions as well as non-conviction records such as the College’s drug-free workplace policy, alcohol policy, and student conduct code. Therefore, the College is committed to ensuring that these records are maintained accurately and that any corrections or updates are made promptly. Any disagreements regarding such records should be directed to the Dean of Students.

REGARDING THE USE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
The sale of alcoholic beverages is only permitted by persons of legal age on the Oswego State campus. It is unlawful to sell, deliver, or give away alcoholic beverages to persons under 21 years of age. Persons serving the alcohol can be sued for damages by anyone harmed by that minor.

Eating disorders and other addictions
A student who has been referred to BASICS by a court of law for an off-campus violation may be referred by the College to BASICS, a program that provides educational sanctions for alcohol and other drug violations. The program is structured to educate students on how to reduce risky behaviors and harmful consequences associated with alcohol and other drugs. Students and/or student organizations found in violation of these laws are subject to corrective action. Questions about this Drug-Free Workplace policy should be directed to the Dean of Students at 312-5648.

SUMMARY OF NEW YORK STATE LAWS REGARDING ALCOHOL VIOLATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violation</th>
<th>Consequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driving While Impaired (DWI) DWI (BAC .08 or higher)</td>
<td>up to 1 year in jail, at least a 6-month license revocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feloniously Driving While Impaired (DWI) DWI within 10 years</td>
<td>1 year in jail, at least a 18-month license revocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated Driving While Intoxicated (AGG DWI) (BAC .10 higher)</td>
<td>up to 1 year in jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using False Identification for purchase of alcohol</td>
<td>up to 1 year in jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possession by persons under 21 years of age</td>
<td>1 year in jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnishing alcohol to persons under 21 years of age</td>
<td>up to 1 year in jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnishing alcohol to a visibly intoxicated person</td>
<td>up to 1 year in jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales of alcoholic beverages to unlicensed persons</td>
<td>up to 1 year in jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of alcohol to anyone other than a licensed dealer</td>
<td>up to 1 year in jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgeries in connection with sales of alcoholic beverages</td>
<td>up to 1 year in jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam City Open Vote Ordinance</td>
<td>Maximum fine up to 15 days in jail for each offense</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>